
NEW WI{I'I'EI,AND'I'C)WN COUNCIL
DECE,MBER 30,2O2O

MEI'TING MINUTI'S

Town Council Presiderrt John Perrin opened the meeting at 5:00 p.rn. with the pledge to the American
flag. Council members present were John Perrirr, Frarrk Vaughn, Chad Waltz,and Scott Alspach. Also
present was Clerk-Treasurer Maribeth Alspach. Councilman Perrin offercd the opening prayer.
Councilman John Schilawski and Attorney l-ee Robbirrs were absent.

MINUTBS
Councilman Waltz moves to approve the rninutes of the Novernber lTtr' meeting and is seconded by
Councilmarr Alspach. Vote 4 affirmative.
Councihnan Waltz moves to approve the minutes of the Decernber li'and l5tl' meeti'llgs and is
seconded by Councilrnan Vaughn. Vote 4 affirmative.

I{ARDSHIPS / AD.IUSTMENTS
None.

.TREASURER'S REPORT
Clerk-Treasurer Alspaclr presents copies of the Fund Report and Docket for approval for December
I't, l5tl'and30tl'.CouncilmanAlspachrrovestoapprovearrdratifyall reportsandissecondedby
Councilman Vaughn. Vote 4 affirmative.

OPEN TO THB PUBT,IC
None.

OLD BUSINESS
None.

NEW BUSINBSS
Police Depaftment 'Iime Ol'f Extension Requesf
Clerk-'lreasurer Alspaclt presents a list ol'unused vacation. floating holiday, reserve day and perfbct
attendance day time for several police olllcers with a reqltest that they be allowcd to carry the tirne
overintothefirstquarterof202l. Alspachexplairrsrnanyoftheoftlcershadthetirneoffscheduled
in December but came in to cover shifts due to other officers being quarantined with COVID.
Courrcil approves carrying over the unused tirne but it must be used by March 3 l't, 2021 .

Strouse Rol l-Off Serv ices
President Perrin states that Strouse is interested in providing dumpsters for our Cornrnunity Clearrup
Day. They would like to be included in any requests for bids.

LEGISLATIVE BIJSINESS
Ordirrarrce 2020-22 \
Clerk-Treasurer Alspach presents th! ordirrance that was prepared by Attorney Robbins increasing the
maximum number of Reserve Deputies from 4 to 6 effective December l,2O2O. Councilman VaLrglrn
lrloves to approve the ordinance on first rcading and is seconded by Councilman Alspach. Votc 4
affirmative. Councilman Vaughn rrovcs to suspend thc rules and consider the ordinarrce on final
reading attd is seconded by Councilrnan Waltz. Vote 4 affirmative. Council Prcsident Perrin reads
the ordinance in titlc only on final rcading. Motion to adopt by Courrcilrnan Vaughn with scconcl by
Councilrnan Alspach. Vote 4 affirmativc.

Ordinance 2020-23
Clerk-'lreasurer Alspaclt presents the ordinance amending tLrc2021 salary ordinance to include her
berrefits. Councilman Waltz nroves to approve the ordinancc on first reading ancl is seconded by
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Couttcilntatt Vaughn. Vote 4 affirmativc. Councilman Alspach ntoves to suspend the rules ancl
cortsider the ordinancc on final reading and is sccorrded by Councilntan Vaughn. Vote 4 affirmative.
Presidertt Perrin reads tlte ordittancc in titlc only on final reading. Motion to adopt by Councilmalt
Vaughrr rvith second by CoLrrrcilman Waltz. Votc 4 affirmative.

Ordirrance 2020-24
Clerk-TreasLrrcr Alspach prcscnts the end of year transfer ordiuance and explains. Councilrnarr
Alspach l.noves to approve the ordinance on first reading and is seconded by Councihnan Waltz. Votc
-l affirmative. Councilman Alspach lnoves to suspend the rules and considerthe ordinancc on final
rcadirts and is secortded by Councilman Waltz. Vote 4 affirmative. Fresident Perrif leads the
ordinance in title only on final reading. Motion to adopt by Councilrlan Vaughn with second by
Councilnran Waltz. Votc 4 affirmativc.

Ordinance- 2020-25
Clcrk-'lreastrrcl Alspaclr prcscuts tltc ordinancc to transl'cr lirnds to thc Rairry,-Dav Account.
Cr)ullcillltatt Waltz Ittoves to approvc thc ordirrancc on llrst rcading and is seconded by Councilntan
Yauglttt. Votc 4 affirmativc. Councilrnan Alspach rnovcs to suspend the rules and consider the
ordittance on flnal reading and is sccondcd by Councilrnan Waltz. Vote 4 affirmative. Presidcnt
Perrin reads the ordinancc in titlc only on final reading. Motion to adopt by Councilman Vaughn
s ith second by Councilrnan Waltz. Vote 4 affirmativc.

Ordirrancc 2020-26
Clcrk-'lreasurer Alspach presetrts tltc ordinancc writing olf uncollcctiblc accor-rnts frorn 20 I 8.
Cr)uttciltnan Waltz tnovcs to approve the ordinance on first reading and is sccondcd by Councilntan
.\lspach. Vote 4 affirmative. Councilnran Vaughn rnoves to suspend the rules and consider the
ordinance on final reading and is seconded by Courrcil;nan Waltz. Votc 4 affirmative. President
Pcrrin reads the ordirrartce irr title only on final reading. Motion to adopt by Councilrnan Waltz with
sccorrd by' Councilman Vaughn. Vote 4 affirmativc.

Rcsolution 2020- l0
Cle'rk-'frcastrrer Alspach prcscnts thc rcsolution cucurnbcring any open purctrase ordcrs ovcr intt.r
l0l l. CoLrncilnran Waltz tnoves to approvc thc rcsolution and is scconded by Cor-rncilnran Alspach.
Vote -l affirmativc.

Beins no further business, the ntceting was ad.iourncd at 5:35 p.rr.
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